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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Abstract
Parasuchids (=phytosaurs) are characteristic Late
Triassic archosaurian reptiles, comprising a family (Parasuchidae) most notable for its striking resemblance to
modern crocodilians in superficial skeletal morphology
and presumptive ecological niche.

Fossil remains of para-

suchids have been found in abundance in North America,
India, Europe, and North Africa.

The profusion of para-

suchid fossils, as well as the range of distinct variations
within the family, has made these reptiles important in
the relative dating and correlation of Late Triassic continental sediments.

Of the six genera of parasuchids consi-

dered in this study to have been established, four occur
in North American deposits; all four are represented in the
known vertebrate fauna of the Triassic Dockum Group of Texas
Generic synonymy in the Parasuchidae has been the
source of greatest confusion in otherwise effective
Tentative identifications of parasuchids from
Madagascar and China have been made on the basis of fragmentary remains, considered now to be inadequate evidence
for such contentions (Chatterjee, 1978). More diagnostic
parasuchid fossils from these areas would be of major
zoogeographic importance, as will be discussed; currently,
such fossils are unknown.

discussions of the family (Gregory, 1962).

Lydekker (1885)

described parasuchid remains from the Maleri Formation of
the Pranhita-Godavari Valley of India (Chatterjee, 1978) ,
assigning them to the genus Parasuchus.

This genus was

considered to be the type for the family Parasuchidae.
Lydekker's specimens, however, were incomplete, mixed with
fossils of other reptiles, and generally considered to be
of little diagnostic value.

Consequently, all parasuchids

were assigned to a restored family, Phytosauridae (Jaeger,
1828; Gregory, 1962).

Evidence for retention of the syno-

nym Parasuchidae, based on a clearer interpretation of
both Jaeger's and Lydekker's specimens, has since been
presented and constitutes the basis for a revised systeraatic study of the family.
This study focuses on parasuchid fossils from the
Triassic Dockum Group of West Texas.

These fossils are

represented primarily in the vertebrate paleontology collections of The Museum, Texas Tech University; Balcones
Research Center, Texas Memorial Museum, The University of
Texas at Austin; the University of Michigan Museum of
Zoology, Ann Arbor; and the Dallas Museum of Natural
History, Texas.
Purpose of the Study
In attempting to sort the various diagnostic characters, particularly skull characters of parasuchids.

various schemata have been proposed, some with as many
as 36 genera.

This approach to the classification of

parasuchids has resulted in a profound lack of understanding of their evolutionary history (Gregory, 1962).
Some identifications have been made on the evidence of
the most fragmentary remains; of these remains, some have
proved in recent analyses to be non-parasuchid in origin,
or to be indeterminable.

This source of confusion in

the identification of fossil groups is precisely the reason for the invalidation of Jaeger's familial epithet.
"Phytosaurus" is based on European material regarded now
as being indeterminable (Gregory and Westphal, 1969).
The name "Phytosaurus" is a serious misnomer for the presumably carnivorous, predatory reptiles, though this is
not a reason in itself for invalidation.

Parasuchus, and

Parasuchidae, appear to be the oldest valid names proposed for which the fossil type specimens are diagnostic
and unambiguous; thes'e are regarded as senior synonyms in
this study.
Dockum parasuchids have been assigned to a variety
of genera, some based on the most superficial of differences.

One genus, Rutiodon, suffered differentiation

through repeated typographical errors; the genera
"Rhytidiodon," "Rhytidodon," "Rhytiodin," and "Rhytidodon"
arose through spelling errors, but persist in some early
accounts as separate genera (Cope, 1866; Mehl, 1915;

Olshevsky, 19 78) . Some distinctive features, assumed to
be diagnostic features of separate groups, appear to be
no more than individual instances of pathological conditions.

Other differences raay be due to crushing, age or

sex dimorphisms, or other factors not associated with true
taxonoraic distinctions.
One reason for the profusion of proposed genera is
the relatively recent acceptance of the theory of continental drift.

Early workers perforce could not consider

the implications of continental drift in documenting
worldwide zoogeographic patterns.

The Triassic Period

preceded the beginning of the breakup of the original
supercontinent, Pangaea (a breakup now believed to have
been initiated at the end of the Triassic).

Parasuchids,

like modern crocodilians, raay have been semi-aquatic, but
are assuraed to have been restricted to fresh-water habitats
Their dispersal could have been drastically limited by
large reaches of dry land or of open ocean.

Consequently,

early generic schemata assumed that similar speciraens
frora widely separated geographic areas must represent
separate groups, presuraably displaying either a reraarkably
low level of divergence from a common ancestral stock or
a reraarkably high level of convergence of separate lineages.

V7hen Late Triassic fossil deposits are mapped on

a projection of Pangaea, an alternate interpretation is
suggested (Fig. 1 ) . Precisely because parasuchids were

Fig. 1.

Map of Pangaea, with thecodont localities.
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not creatures of high vagility, their fossils can be used
to document formerly close geographic associations of
separated raodern areas.
Redefining the genera of Dockura parasuchids thus becomes necessarily a redefinition of genera from other deposits around the world.

This study is intended to provide

just such a redefinition of parasuchids from the Dockum
Group, with some observations on the inferred habits of
these early archosaurian reptiles and on their anatoray
and presuraptive physiology.

A revised systematic study

of the Parasuchidae, primarily of the Dockura genera, is
proposed, with special emphasis on specimens from the
collection of The Museura, Texas Tech University.
Need for the Study
Fossil reraains of parasuchids occur in a liraited
stratigraphic range; they are characteristic of, and apparently confined to, Late Triassic deposits in the northern heraisphere (Gregory, 1962).

The total extinction of

the Parasuchidae at the end of the Triassic Period reraains
probleraatic, since no effective corapetitors have been
identified, and since the apparently similar crocodilians
persisted into the later periods of the Mesozoic and
Cenozoic.

Nevertheless, the short stratigraphic range of

the parasuchids, combined with their rapid adaptive radiation, raakes thera potentially useful for biostratigraphic
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division of Late Triassic vertebrate fauna (Chatterjee,
1978) .
Adaptive radiation in the Parasuchidae occurred in
a reraarkably horaogeneous environraent.

Parasuchid reraains

are associated with tropical to serai-tropical lacustrine
or fluvial deposits.

Most are found in characteristic

"red bed" deposits bearing iron oxides, a condition associated with an oxidizing condition at the time of deposition, as raight be characteristic of a prevailing tropical
cliraate.

Triassic red beds are abundant in North Araerica,

India, and Europe.

While other vertebrates found in the

red beds - metoposaurid amphibians, rhynchosaurs, and
thecodont reptiles - facilitate the reconstruction of
Triassic paleoecology, fev7 are known from as many specimens and forms as are the parasuchids.
Parasuchids have not been identified from Triassic
outcrops in South Africa, South Araerica, or Antarctica.
Their presence in India appears to invalidate earlier
models of continental drift, in which India's earliest
continental association was presumed to have been with
the more southern areas of the Gondwana continents.

The

Triassic assemblage of India obviously reflects its close
affinities with Europe and North America before continental breakup began at the end of the Triassic.

Scho-

lars predicating their work on the earlier raodel would
have predicted that the Triassic asserablage of India
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would reflect the characteristic Gondwana fauna (e.g.,
Lystrosaurus); the presence of parasuchids, which are entirely "northern," would not have been predicted.

Para-

suchid reraains in India necessitate the revision of drift
pattern reconstructions to reflect India's raore northern
affinities.
By redefining the generic and congeneric relationships of parasuchids, it raay be possible to use parasuchid
reraains to correlate tiraes as well as to correlate sediments.

The genera of parasuchids identified frora the

Triassic Dockum are not confined to the Dockura; all are
apparently congeneric with European, North African, or
Indian forras.

Consequently, the study of Dockum para-

suchid genera is intended to document both the phylogeny
and the faunal associations of genera beyond the Dockura
provenance.

The reconstruction of Triassic paleoecology

is enigmatic at best.

Analysis of the relatively well-

represented parasuchids raay contribute to a clearer understanding of the origins of Recent vertebrates: though no
living forras are considered to be of parasuchid descent,
all are derived frora Triassic ancestral vertebrate stock,
perhaps frora relatively few lineages.

The carnivorous

parasuchids probably coraprised a key eleraent in the paleoecology that generated Recent terrestrial vertebrates.
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Liraitations of the Study
Most Dockura parasuchid specimens have been assigned
classic binorainal nomenclature; the specific epithets
almost outnumber the generic epithets in profusion and
synonymy.

No attempt has been made in this study to

evaluate the validity of these specific epithets as indicators of true biospecies, although it is highly doubtful
that all are valid designations.

Most serve to designate

certain specimens or morphotypes, but cannot be accurately viewed as designations of well-defined species groups.
In some cases (cf. Rutiodon), multiple morphotypes of a
single group have generated multiple generic and specific
epithets.
Even the relatively abundant parasuchids are found
in nurabers so small as to invite the possibility of sarapling error at alraost every level of generalization.

Taxa

established on the evidence of single speciraens raust,
therefore, be necessarily regarded as suspect, and characters of a liraited saraple raust be extended to describe the
whole only with caution.

With some exceptions (notably

the assignment of "Leptosuchus imperfecta" to Rutiodon
crosbiensis), no specific names have been discarded in
this study.

A full evaluation of the validity of each

species is beyond the scope of present research, and would
require a rigorous analysis of each specimen, its provenance and faunal association, and its morphology and

11

extrapolated physiology.

It is hoped that such an analy-

sis can be conducted in the future.

At the present time,

while the generic names retained in this study are considered to be valid, the specific epithets are viewed as
little more than indication of specimens or syntypes.
The genera of the subfamily Parasuchinae are all
represented in the Dockum Group, and are analytically
diagnosed.

in contrast, the genera of the subfamily

Mystriosuchinae have not been diagnosed in detail; both
are confined to continental Triassic deposits of Germany
with no congeneric representatives in the Dockura Group or
anywhere else outside Gerraany.

A full description of

the merabers of this subfamily is outside the immediate
scope of this study, but a prelirainary diagnosis of both
genera is provided to document their subfamilial distinction on the basis of morphology and distribution.
Overview: Geology of the Dockura Group
The Docktim Group of Texas is a Late Triassic continental red bed sequence, ranging in depth from 200 to 2000
feet and representing a series of depositional cycles
(McGowen et al., 19 79).

Sediments accumulated in a

fluvial-lacustrine basin underlying Texas Panhandle counties ranging frora Hartley, Oldham, and Potter in the north
to Howard, Mitchell, and Sterling in the south (Fig. 2 ) .
Other outcrops equivalent to the Dockum Group have been

12
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Fig. 2.

The Triassic Dockum Group outcrops of
Vîest Texas.
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raapped in New Mexico and the Oklahoraa panhandle; the
original basin underlies parts of southeastern Colorado
and the southwestern corner of Kansas as well.
Dockum beds were named for the Dockum site in Dickens
County, Texas, from which they were first described.

The

Dockum Group includes two formations: the lower Tecovas
Formation and the overlying Trujillo Forraation (McGowen
et al., 19 79).

These apparently accumulated as the result

of a variety of depositional cycles, resulting in the
characteristic "red bed" sediments.

These sediments are

of varying thicknesses and lithologies; Dunay (19 78) suggests that the Dockum should be regarded as a formation,
not a group, with a variety of local merabers of differing
lithologies.
Both the presence of parasuchids and the occurrence
of red beds have been used to construct a tropical raodel
of the Triassic cliraate.

Van Houten (1961) states that

"haeraatitic red pigment developed in upland soils in raoist
cliraates with seasonally distributed rainfall [and] was
deposited as a detrital sediraent in an oxidizing environraent." The Dockura beds represent a range of terrigenous
clastics, frora fine-grained raudstone to congloraerate, with
nuraerous abrupt shifts in coraposition, texture, and depth.
Paleomagnetic studies of the Chinle Forraation of New
Mexico, conteraporaneous with the Dockum, have indicated
that the Triassic latitude of Texas and New Mexico lay
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between 16^" and 18° (Dunay, 1972).

This indicates a warm

climate; its relative humidity is less easy to deterraine.
The overwhelraing preponderance of gyranosperm
pollen rairrors an overall cliraate conducive
to gyranosperra growth. Most modern gymnosperras
live in physiologically dry environments, either
edaphically or cliraatologically controlled; it
would be very terapting to extrapolate this observation back into the past, and conclude that
Triassic gyranosperras preferred the sarae environraent. However, it raust be reraerabered that the
present distribution of gyranosperras is probably
a factor of the evolutionary burst of the angiosperras in Cretaceous time. The angiosperms
probably crowded the gymnosperms out of many
diverse habitats, leaving them to survive only
in environments marginal to angiosperm development. Indeed, many Jurassic coals are comprised
mostly of gymnosperras. This demonstrates that
gymnosperms once occupied moist niches. (Dunay,
1972)
Dunay concludes that the palynology of the Dockum,
as well as its lithology, indicates a fluctuation of
humidity: water must have been present at all times in
fluvial-lacustrine bodies, but the climate raust have been
raore arid at sorae tiraes than at others to support an oxidizing environraent necessary for the developraent of red
beds.

This is supported by the research of McGowen et al.

(19 79), which identified gypsura evaporites consistent
with the idea that "sraall, hypersaline water bodies
existed during low stand."

These hypersaline bodies can

be correlated with the drier Triassic cycles, and are
not without analogies to raodern playa lakes.

Dockura cli-

mactic conditions must have ranged from humid, with large
lakes and meandering streams with characteristic deltas.
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to serai-arid or arid, with ephemeral lakes and braided
strearas.

This is corroborated by the presence of the

lungfish Ceratodus in sorae Dockura deposits (Dunay, 1972).
Ceratodus, if its raode of life can be viewed as generally
equivalent to that of modern lungfish, was able to survive long arid periods through estivation, reproducing in
high-water cycles.
Parasuchids have been used to define biostratigraphic
faunal zones of the Dockum (Calbert and Gregory, 19 5 7 ) , a
subdivision more accurately conducted through palynological analysis.

Gregory defined two early zones in Texas

on the basis of the archosaurian reptiles Coelophysis and
Podokesaurus.

These latter zones are considered in this

study to be referrable to the Chinle Formation.

Of the

two earlier zones, the lower horizon is typified by the
presence of Parasuchus and Angistorhinus, the upper by
the presence of Rutiodon.

The apparent clarity of this

scherae is raarred by the overlap of all three genera in
Crosby County, and does not take into account the recent
records of Nicrosaurus in Garza and Borden Counties.
These Dockura horizons cannot be taken as indicators of
specific tirae periods on the basis of parasuchid reraains
alone.
2
"The high degree of palynological correlation between the asserablage associated with the supposedly older
[Parasuchus] asserablage, and that frora the supposedly
younger [Rutiodon] asserablage, along with other fossil
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The red hematite stain characteristic of the Texas
Dockum deposits often, but not always, stains the fossil
reraains correspondingly.

Sorae parasuchid skulls, inclu-

ding two TTU specimens, are quite dark, indicating a
pattern of mineral replacement by francolite (carbonate
apatite).

Parasuchus scurriensis is represented by a

holotypic specimen that is almost white, retrieved frora
a deposit of calcareous sandstone of sirailar color in an
unweathered state.

These variations in replaceraent fur-

ther indicate the complexity of the Dockura depositional
cycles and the variety of local conditions represented
in Dockura geology.

evidence, suggests the possibility that these [parasuchid]
assemblages are synchronous, perhaps occupying different
niches. If this be the case, the use of [parasuchid]
assemblages for the zonation of the Dockum Group should be
critically reviewed." (Dunay, 1972)

CHAPTER II
DESCRIPTIVE PALEONTOLOGY
Parasuchid Speciraens from the Dockum
Parasuchid remains have been recovered from Dockura
localities since well before 1900.

Cope (1893) collected

isolated parasuchid teeth from Dockura sites in Dickens
and Randall counties.

These teeth were used to define

three species: "Belodon superciliosus," "Palaeoctonus
durablianus," and "Palaeoctonus orthodon" (all now referred
to Angistorhinus). No consequent specific epithets for
Dockum parasuchids are used for specimens outside the
Dockum, suggesting that these epithets have some geographic value.
Many parasuchids were recovered through the work of
researchers from the University of Michigan (Ann Arbor) ;
as a result, many definitive Dockum speciraens are housed
in the University of Michigan Museura of Zoology (designated in this paper by the prefix UM-V).

E. C. Case and

his students and associates explored the Howard County,
Crosby County, and Potter County outcrops extensively,
publishing their results in papers dating from 1922 to
1934.

Other Dockura investigations have been conducted by

Camp (1930), Langston (1949), Stovall and Wharton (1936),
18
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and Chatterjee (1982).

Major investigations have been

sponsored by the University of Michigan, University of
Texas, Texas Tech University, and Dallas Museum of Natural
History.
The following holotypic speciraens have been described from the Texas Dockura:
Parasuchus ("Paleorhinus") scurriensis, Scurry
County (Langston, 1949)
Parasuchus ("Paleorhinus") ehlersi, Crosby
County (Case, 1922)
Angistorhinus alticephalus, Howard County
(Stovall and Wharton, 1936)
Angistorhinus ("Brachysuchus") raegalodon,
Howard County (Case, 19 29)
Rutiodon crosbiensis ("Leptosuchus"
crosbiensis -+- "Leptosuchus imperfecta") ,
Crosby County (Case, 1922)
Rutiodon ("Leptosuchus") studeri, Potter
County (Case and Whiti^ 1934)
Evidence for a Nicrosaurus assemblage in Garza and Borden
Counties is persuasive, based on speciraens frora recent
Texas Tech investigations.

No specific epithet has been

proposed, but the aberrant nature of the TTU Nicrosaurus
skull raay justify the consideration of a new speciesgroup.
Parasuchid assemblages, as discussed earlier, appear
to hold little significance as valid indicators of biostratigraphic time zones.

It was previously assuraed that

Parasuchus-Angistorhinus asserablages predated Rutiodon
asserablages, but these genera overlap closely in Crosby
County.

The Dockum parasuchid community may have con-

sisted, at times, of two or more genera in coexistence
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(perhaps exploiting different resources).

Rutiodon, with

its development of a raised narial crest, may have been
more aquatic than the other two genera, whether facultatively or obligately.

No effective competitors have been

identified in the known vertebrate fauna, so it is logical
to assume that parasuchids coexisting in the Dockum basin
would have partitioned the resources available to predacious carnivores.

The strong overlap in Crosby County

also suggests that the origin and center of dispersal of
parasuchids was outside the Dockum, and that dispersal of
the various genera was differential.
One notable parasuchid specimen from the Dockum was
described by Case in 19 32 frora Potter County, referred to
Nicrosaurus (Murry, 19 82).

The remains consisted of per-

fectly preserved osteodermic scutes in a single overlapping series with associated vertebrae.

This is one of

the few examples of preservation of osteoderms in a way
that provides evidence for their arrangeraent and articulation in life (Case, 1932).
All Dockura parasuchids are congeneric with at least
one group outside North Araerica.

This adds significance

to an analysis of Dockum genera as a means of analyzing
world genera, but may ultimately force a revision of
Dockum species to retain only the valid indicators of
true biospecies.

If the parasuchids of Texas may be

viewed as representing a study in intrageneric competition.
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rather than the apparently inaccurate study of generic
evolution and replacement proposed earlier, their value
in reconstructing Triassic community structures is incalculable.
Habit and Mode of Life
Cranial Morphology
Cranial characters are the basis of generic distinctions in the Parasuchidae; the postcranial skeleton has
been only poorly studied with regard to phylogenetic distinctions at the genus level.

Most of these cranial fea-

tures are derived from a generalized diapsid pattern.
Parasuchids are distinguished from this general pattern
primarily by the dorsal location of the external nares
and the associated crest development, presuraably reflecting adaptation to a serai-aquatic raode of life.
No bony secondary palate has ever.been identified in
parasuchids (Gregory, 1962) , yet the external nares are
located at the base of the rostrum in the dorsal raidline.
This is an odd combination of characters in a semi-aquatic
to aquatic group: exactly how parasuchids were able to
separate respiratory and esophageal functions (so that
they could utilize the external nares to breathe without
shipping water) is unknown.

It has been suggested (Romer,

1974) that the palatine ridges raay have been connected by
a sheat of cartilage or membrane in life to form an incipient secondary palate.

The palate itself is priraitive.
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with large fenestrae.

The absence of a bony secondary

palate, and the priraitive nature of the palate itself,
are raajor features in the phyletic separation of parasuchids from crocodilians.
Stovall and Wharton (1936) suggested that the distal
raigration of the nares relative to the tip of the rostrum
in parasuchids, and the consequent elevation of the nares
through the developraent and extension of a rostral crest,
parallel the developraent of a long rostrura and high nares
in cetaceans to sorae extent (cf. Fig. 3, Fig. 4).
If the evidence of the whales, of which a fairly
coraplete series in known, is accepted, we find
that the external nares reraained high on the
cranium when the raaxillaries and preraaxillaries
began to grow forward. . . . The external nares
are raore or less even with the posterior margin
of the palate in [parasuchids] and whales. Ordinarily, the nares are corapletely anterior to
the palate-, a condition probably present in the
ancestral forra[s] of these two groups. From
this point of view the nares may well have raigrated backward to their final position. This
appears to be true of the whales, the raaxillaries having been thrust back and over the
frontals and parietals, telescoping the latter.
This telescoping evidence of backward raoveraent
is not evident araong the [Parasuchia], the
cranial bones being in their norraal position.
From this negative evidence it seeras that
either the nares have moved back or the palate
forward. Probably both of these movements took
place simultaneously. Because it has been postulated that the external nares have migrated
posteriorly, the species of [Parasuchia] having
the nares farthest forward have been classed
as the most priraitive.
From the evolutionary point of view, bone is the
raost plastic substance (Purves and Pilleri, 1978); it is

¥r'
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Fig. 3.

Nostril raigration in cetaceans
Coffey, 1977).

(after
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Fig. 4.

Nostril raigration in parasuchids (after
Chatterjee, 1978, and Murry, 1982).
a = Parasuchus
b = Angistorhinus
c = Rutiodon
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not surprising that, in secondarily aquatic or raarine
aniraals, adaptations to aquatic conditions should be seen
relatively rapidly in coraparative osteoraorphology.

Back-

ward raigration of the nares has also been noted in sorae
sauropods and ichthyosaurians (Roraer, 1956), but their
location at the base of the elongate rostrura is lateral
in ichthyosaurians, dorsal in sauropods.

Hadrosaurids,

large ornithopod dinosaurs of the Late Cretaceous Period,
were distinguished by an upward and backward extension of
the nasal bones and air passages, associated with an inferred araphibious raode of life.

It is surprising, how-

ever, that the groups exhibiting this rearward raigration
of the nares in the Reptilia are extinct.

This is, ap-

parently, an independent character repeatedly derived in
serai-aquatic, aquatic, or raarine vertebrates with terrestrial ancestors, and would appear to have had sorae selective advantage that has not persisted in the Reptilia.
Parasuchids, in particular, appear to have evolved
rapidly to fill a semi-aquatic niche coraparable to that
of raodern crocodilians.

The orbits are relatively close

to the dorsal raidline of the skull, directed progressively
upward as well as outward.

With elevated nares and angled

orbits, parasuchids could have breathed when almost completely submerged and could have had functional vision at
nearly all levels of shallow submergence.
Differing degrees of dorsal crest development.
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forraerly used to separate a plethora of genera and species,
are now associated with ontogenetic changes, sexual diraorphisra, and individual pathology in the two valid genera
Rutiodon and Nicrosaurus.

In referring all Dockura species

of "Leptosuchus" to Rutiodon, Murry (1982) suggests that
the highly elevated nares of "Leptosuchus iraperfecta" and
the unelevated nares of "Leptosuchus" crosbiensis represent exaraples of well-raarket sexual diraorphism in specimens syntypic for Rutiodon crosbiensis.

Rutiodon specimens

can also be arrayed along a continuura of crest development,
frora an absence of crests in sraaller skulls to large,
basal rostral crests in robust to raassive skulls.

Inter-

estingly, the allometric proportions of Rutiodon skulls
appear to reflect extensive changes in bone modelling
during individual life histories.

Sraaller skulls are

slender, uncrested, and are characterized by a high ratio
of prenarial to postnarial length (1:7); larger skulls are
robust toraassive,with differential degrees of crest developraent and a low ratio of prenarial to postnarial length
(1.2).

This raay suggest that Rutiodon individuals raay

have been less terrestrial than others, and that raerabers
of one sex raay have been consistently raore aquatic than
3
raerabers of the other.
Dodson (1975) points out that, in Alligator, "negative alloraetry of lirab length and lirab proportions
shows an ontogenetic decrease in iraportance of the lirabs
through life, and observations show large aniraals to be
raore dependent on water than sraall ones." If parasuchids
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The University of Michigan specimen of "Leptosuchus
imperfecta" is primarily distinguished frora other "Leptosuchus" species by the presence of a large rostral pit.
The pit has been assuraed to represent a phylogenetically
different type of crest development.

It cannot, however,

be satisfactorily explained in terras of ontogeny or diraorphisra (Carap, 19 30; Murry, 1982).

It is here ascribed

to individual pathology (such as a necrotic turaor) or to
individual trauraa.
Nicrosaurus speciraens also display a strong crest
developraent, norraally extending frora the base of the
rostrura to its tip in adulthood.

The raost aberrant crest

identified in this genus, and one of the most aberrant
crests of any known parsuchid, is displayed by a parasuchid skull recovered frora Borden County, Texas, during
the 19 80 Dockura investigations frora Texas Tech University

are assuraed to have followed a roughly comparable ontogenetic pattern, an alternate explanation for the differential degrees of crest developraent in Rutiodon may
be the increasing obligacy of aquatic habits in adults,
rather than the decreasing obligacy of terrestrial habits
in juveniles. Crest development, therefore, would have
been directed by necessary ontogenetic changes in mode
of life, but would not have directed thera. Without a
reliable series of a single parasuchian taxon, this suggestion is not adequately testable to propose as a formal
hypothesis. Nevertheless, reasons for differential crest
development should be carefully considered if all the
groups assigned to Rutiodon are to be considered accurately identified. Although the crest development may be
sexually diraorphic, it is not assuraed here to be perigaraetic, but instead is associated with varying degrees of
aquatic obligacy.
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(Fig. 5 ) . This speciraen, tentatively referred to Nicrosaurus sp., is distinguished by a dorsal midline crest
that extends from the base of the rostrum toward the tip,
but is abruptly upturned and truncated at a point midway
between the base and the tip of the rostrum.

The crest of

this specimen does not appear to have an adaptive involvement with respiration or naris elevation.

Since it is

known from a single speciment, this crest is not assuraed
to be phylogenetically significant without further corroboration.

It raay represent a highly aberrant feature of

ontogenetic developraent in the individual, or the result of
an osteopathogenic condition.

Future paleohistological an-

alysis of the crest may resolve questions on the nature and
pattern of its cellular growth, but its phylogenetic significance remains to be assessed.
The skulls of Nicrosaurus speciraens are also significant in the isometry of prenarial and postnarial lengths
throughout ontogenetic developraent.

The exact significance

of this isometry is not known, but is probably associated
with the specific size of prey items relative to specific
body size (Dodson, 1975).

Unlike hadrosaur crests, Nicro-

saurus crests are not highly pneumaticized and do not involve lengthening of air passages.

Their isometric growth

is thus not associated with any respiratory development,
such as might be associated with longer air passages for
more efficient oxygen uptake.

Sexual dimorphism has not
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Fig. 5.

Photograph of Nicrosaurus sp., TTU-P8094,
Dockum Group (Borden County, Texas).
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been clearly identified in Nicrosaurus.
Parasuchids were probably adept at predation at or
near the surface of the water, as suggested by their
sensory adaptations to subraergence.

Their slender rostra

were special devices for catching swift-swiraraing prey,
such as fish, by a sidewise sweep of the head.

The enor-

mous mechanical advantage of such a structure is comparable
to the mode of predation of modern gavials.
skull is akinetic.

The parasuchid

Unlike crocodilians, parasuchids exhi-

bited unpneuraaticized skulls. Without a bony secondary
palate or elongated nasal passages, parasuchians would not
have had the need to lift the rostrura free of water that
crocodilians have in order to keep respiration processes
separate.
The Parietal-Pineal Coraplex
Recent publications (Bakker, 1972; Ricqlés, 1974)
have atterapted to docuraent the presuraptive physiology of
dinosaurs and other archosaurian taxa, with particular
attention to raodes ofraetabolisra.Prior to this flurry
of publication, dinosaurs, as well as other fossil
reptiles, were siraply assumed to have been ectothermic.
This assumption was based on the similarity between superficialraorphologiesof fossil and modern reptiles; if
modern reptiles are ectothermic, fossil reptiles were
also ectothermic by analogy.

Detailed studies of bone
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histology and fossil population assemblages suggested to
sorae scholars the possibility of endotherray in dinosaurs.
Bakker has suggested that, as endotherras, theropod
dinosaurs should be considered direct ancestors of the
order Aves, and that birds should consequently be considered to be archosaurians.

This contention has supported,

and been in turn supported by, the hypothesis of the developraent of endotherray in dinosaurs.

Evidence for this tax-

onoraic shift has not been corapelling.

Endotherray appears

to have arisen separately in birds and inraararaals,and
evidence for dinosaur endotherray does not fit either raodel.
No evidence for endotherray in parasuchids has ever
been presented; oddly, however, one parasuchid has fueled
aspects of the controversy.

The type of Parasuchus

scurriensis, TTU-P8090, was described by Langston (1949)
as possessing a pineal foraraen.
. . . [A]n abnorraally deep pit of roughly ovate
outline excavates the parietals in the median
line. It is certain that this pit, although much
deeper than the adjacent sculpture, does not extend
into the cranial cavity. Its relations to the internal structure of the cranium cannot be observed.
The writer, therefore, cannot state definitely
that this pit represents a pineal foraraen, but its
position is strongly suggestive. A pineal foraraen
is reported in Mesorhinus and Carap (1930) has
demonstrated its presence in a juvenile speciraen
of Machaeroprosopus [Rutiodon] 1ithodendrorura. In
view of this evidence and the fact that the epiphysis is strongly developed in adult individuals
of the Machaeroprosopus (Carap, 1930) , vestiges
of the pineal foraraenraightbe expected in iraraature
raerabers of the Phytosauria [sic].
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The single ? Mesorhinus speciraen known was destroyed
during the Second World War, and its forarainal architecture cannot be adequately docuraented or discussed.

With-

out the specimen, the relation of Mesorhinus to parasuchids
is problematic at best.

All other instances of foramen-

like openings initially described as pineal foramina have
proved to represent artifacts of preservation, not true
somatic structures. Nevertheless, the pineal foraraen
suggested for the type of Parasuchus scurriensis has persisted in several later accounts as a diagnostic character
(Gregory, 1962).
The iraplications of such a structure, if it is a true
character, are profound.

Roth and Roth (1978) have docu-

mented the function of pineal systems as temperature regulators in endotherms and in ectotherms.

By analyzing the

incidence of parietal foraraina (indicative of the presence
of a parietal eye) and the sculpturing of intercranial
roofs (specific for the presence of a pineal body), the
authors have established three conditions which constitute
the range of parietal-pineal developraent in vertebrates.
Vertebrates possessing both a parietal eye and a pineal
body (the entire epiphyseal coraplex) are described as
possessing an E-2 condition; in modern vertebrates, this
condition is restricted to ectotherms.

The E-1 condition

refers to the presence of a pineal body (or its impression)
alone; this appears to have developed a later secretory
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capacity inraaramalsand birds.

The absence of the entire

epiphyseal complex defines the E-0 condition, observed in
archosaurians and raodern heterotherraic edentates.
Parasuchus scurriensis, if it is not characteristically E-0, would be unique araong parasuchids in particular
and raost known archosaurians in general.

Of the thecodonts,

"[o]nly proterosuchians and [parasuchids] are reported to
have had parietal eyes or pineal bodies" (Roth and Roth,
1978) .
The peculiar endocasts of [parasuchids] are
broadly sirailar to those of crocodiles, except for an elaborate dorae-shaped structure
that has been identified as the place for a
pineal body, anterior to the cerebellum and
behind the cerebrum. A newly prepared endocast . . . taken from a skull already described (Chatterjee, 1978)^ indicates that
a pineal foramen was superimposed upon the
dorae-shaped pineal. Parietal foraraina are
never located directly over the pineal body
in other vertebrates; they usually occupy
a raore forward position over the posterior
cerebrura. In addition, the location and
shape of the pineal cast strongly suggests
[sic] that it did not enclose a pineal at
all, but is raore sirailar to the cartilaginous riders (tips of the supraoccipital)
reported in both recent and fossil turtles
(Zangerl, 1960). The presence of deep pits
overlying the "pineal" in young [parasuchids]
(Carap, 19 30) suggests the possibility that
these pits and cartilaginous riders raay
have beenraisinterpretedas parts of an
epiphyseal coraplex. Crocodiles do not have
pineals or parietal eyes, and it seeras unlikely that their [parasuchian] equivalents
retained either structure. In this context,
only the proterosuchians exhibit parietal
foraraina araong the thecodonts. (Roth and
Roth, 19 78)
"^N. B. Parasuchus hislopi Lydekker (Chatterjee, 1978).
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The description of the forarainal-like opening in
Parasuchus scurriensis. if accepted as a character, could
constitute the only real instance of evidence for endotherray in parasuchids.

In raodern endotherms and ecto-

therms, the epiphyseal coraplex appears to affect temperature regulation by "controlling the high and low limits
within which a species regulates its body teraperature"
(Roth and Roth, 1978).

Thus, a pineal foraraen would sug-

gest an E-1 or E-2 condition; the forraer would suggest
endothermy, the latter ectothermy.
Among E-1 vertebrates, the pineal body tends to decrease in relative size araong groups living in therraally
hospitable climates or in the tropics, and to increase in
size as the higher (=cooler) latitudes are exploited.

In

the tropics, therefore, E-1 vertebrates may exhibit a
drastic reduction or loss of pineal bodies, which "may
reflect selection for inertial horaeothermy near ambient
temperatures" (Roth and Roth, 19 78).
E-2 vertebrates are characteristically vertebrates
which regulate the ranges of their body temperature
through specific behavior (seeking hospitable areas only
at the extremes of their specific ranges).

The epiphy-

seal coraplex in E-2 vertebrates appears to function as a
photoreceptor, with varying species-specific degrees of
photosensitivity.

This is, again, not necessarily advan-

tageous in a therraally hospitable climate.
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An E-1 or E-2 condition in parasuchids would not be
either necessary or selectively favorable.

The Perraian-

Triassic cliraate was a relatively stable one; parasuchids
had access to a wide area of tropical lowlands.

Parasu-

chids also appear to have been primarily aquatic; the
aquatic environment is even more thermally stable.
After examining the TTU holotype of Parasuchus scurriensis, (Fig. 6 ) , the evidence for an E-0 condition for
all parasuchids is compelling.

Parasuchids appear to have

been classic ectotherras of tropical waters.

Their need

for teraperature regulation, whether through the raetabolic
processes associated with endotherray or through the behavioral processes associated with E-2 ectotherray, must
have been slight at best.

No real evidence for any epi-

physeal development is presented by the TTU skull; the
foramen-like opening may be an artifact of pathology or
preservation.

The use of the pineal foramen as a diag-

nostic character for Parasuchus, or for any parasuchid,
does not appear to be valid.

Future endocranial casts of

the P. scurriensis holotype raay clarify the situation further, and may elaborate the reconstruction of regulatory
physiology in the other E-0 archosaurians (Fig. 7) (Case,
1928) .
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Fig. 6.

Skull of Parasuchus scurriensis (Langston)
TTU-P8090, with foraraen-like artifact
(after Murry, 1982) .
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Fig. 7. Endocranial casts of Parasuchus hislopi (a)
and Alligator mississippiensis (b), showing
comparison of presumptive brain morphology
(after Roth and Roth, 1978).
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Posture and Tarsal Anatomy
Parasuchids are merabers of the order Thecodontia, a
poorly-understood group of early archosaurian reptiles of
the Triassic including bipedal and quadrupedal reptiles,
sorae with little apparent connection to others in the
order.

Thecodontians are united by a "confusingly uniform"

general skull and skeletal raorphology (Chatterjee, 1982) ,
which has raade definitive subdivision difficult.

Earlier

classifications have established four suborders: Proterosuchia (priraitive quadrupedal form: without dermal armor);
Aetosauria (armored, quadrupedal herbivores, e.g., Typothorax and Desmatosuchus); Parasuchia (parasuchids; armored, quadrupedal carnivores); and Pseudosuchia (generally
bipedal forms, such as rauisuchids, ornithosauchids, and
sphenosuchids).

The families assigned to the suborder

Pseudosuchia are allied by little more than a strong tendency toward bipedalism; there is no evidence of recent
comraon descent.
The postural differences displayed by the suborders
are more complex than a simple bipedal-quadrupedal dichotomy can illustrate.

Three main postures are recog-

nized in vertebrates: sprawling, semi (-erect) -improved,
and fully improved (fully erect) (Charig, 1972) . In
thecodontians, four distinct types of tarsal joints are
identifiable, each associated with a single posture.
associating subordinal classifications with specific

3y
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tarsal joints (and, by implication, postures), it raay be
possible to arrive at a diagnosis of the Thecodontia that
reflects a more nearly accurate model of the lines of
descent (Fig. 8).
Priraitively, land vertebrates display a sprawling
posture: the lirabs extend out frora the side of the body,
and the body tends to rest on the ground (cf. Sphenodon,
raodern lizards).

In thecodontians, the unarmored early

genera Proterosuchia and Erythrosuchia were clearly
sprawlers.

This posture has been associated with a prim-

itive mesotarsal joint (PM), which does not perrait the
flexure necessary for bringing the legs under the body.
The astragalus and calcaneura articulate doubly with each
other, without pivotal surfaces; the consequent ankle motion is that of a siraple hinge running "transversely between the proxiraal and distal rows of the tarsi" (Chatterjee, 1982).

Thecodontians exhibiting this PM tarsal joint

are assigned to the suborder Proterosuchia,
Parasuchids and other thecodontians (e.g., aetosaurs,
rauisuchids, and poposaurids such as Postosuchus) are
associated with a serai-iraproved (semi-erect) posture.
This posture is facilitated by the developraent of the
crocodile-norraal tarsal joint (CN). CN-type thecodonts
were apparently able to raise their bodies off the ground
for liraited periods of terrestrial locomotion (standing,
walking, running).

Parasuchid tarsal joints are
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Fig. 8.

Thecodont tarsal joints (after Chatterjee,
1982) .
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intermediate in character between PM and CN joints, indicating that their ability to attain a semi-iraproved gait
was primitive for CN-type thecodonts.

Parasuchids and

other CN thecodonts have been assigned to the suborder
Pseudosuchia; parasuchids are consequently considered to
be primitive pseudosuchians.
Two other suborders of thecodonts have been classified by Chatterjee on the basis of tarsal anatomy:
crocodile-reverse (CR) tarsal joints characterize the
suborder Ornithosuchia, and advanced mesotarsal joints (AM)
are associated with the suborder Lagosuchia.

AM joints

are also associated with all dinosaurs.
The modifications of the parasuchid tarsal joint are
associated almost exclusively with adaptations for terrestrial locomotion.

No adaptations in the lirab structure

as such have been noted in suggesting a serai-aquatic mode
of life.

Perhaps parasuchids, like crocodilians, relied

on their tails as major swimraing organs.

It is possible

that the aquatic habits of parasuchids obviated the need
for a raore highly derived CN structure and serai-iraproved
gait presuraed to exist in raore terrestrial relatives.
Zoogeography and Distribution
Parasuchids arose in the Triassic Period, and their
relatively sudden extinction is used, in conjunction with
other, roughly contemporaneous extinction events, to mark
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the end of the Triassic.

Their evolution in tirae is there-

fore confined to a relatively short interval of sorae 40
raillion years or less, and their evolution and radiation
appears to have been quite rapid.

The location, type, and

abundance of parasuchid remains have been used to generate
detailed comparisons between Triassic deposits of Europe
and North America (Colbert and Gregory, 19 57) and between
these deposits and those of India and North Africa (Chatterjee, 19 78).

As the genera of parasuchids are diagnosed

raore accurately, correlation of congeneric specimens from
other provenances becomes correspondingly more accurate.
Since parasuchids do not appear to have been capable of
large-scale migration, their rapid and docuraentable dispersal over the areas of four raodern continents has been
taken as evidence for the close Triassic association of
continental areas now widely separated (Fig. 1, Fig. 9,
Fig. 10).
? Mesorhinus, the earliest thecodont with possible
parasuchian affinities, was described from the Early
Triassic Buntsandstein Forraation of Gerraany (Gregory, 196 2;
Chatterjee, 1978).

A definitive assignraent of this genus

is not possible; the only known specimen was destroyed in
Germany in 1945, during the Second World War (Chatterjee,
1978).

Nevertheless, it would be infelicitous to overlook

all implications of ? Mesorhinus, raost notably its geographic location.

A center of origin and dispersal for
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Fig. 9.

Map of Gondwana and Laurasia, with thecodont
localities.
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Fig. 10.

Map of modern continents, with parasuchid
localities.
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the Parasuchidae could logically be predicated in Germany:
both genera of the subfamily Mystriosuchinae and at least
two genera of the subfaraily Parasuchinae are found in
Gerraan Triassic deposits.
In correlating European and North Araerican forras,
accurate generic diagnosis becoraes imperative.

Franco-

suchus, an early European parasuchid, is no longer considered to be congeneric with Parasuchus of North America,
North Africa, and India.

The genus Mystriosuchus is also

considered to have no congeneric counterparts outside
Germany.

Angistorhinus is known from North Araerica and

from a speciraen in North Africa (Morocco).

Rutiodon and

Nicrosaurus, the raost advanced parasuchines, appear to
have been the raost widely distributed genera of parasuchids once the bewildering profusion of overlapping synonyras is redefined.
Gregory (1962, 1969) considered the primitive parasuchids of Wyoming, Texas and Gerraany to be congeneric
representatives of "Paleorhinus."

From this widespread

stock, he postulates three possible radiations: the establishment of the slender-snouted Mystriosuchus line in
Gerraany, the evolution of Angistorhinus in North America
(and the subsequent derivation of Rutiodon), and the probleraatic evolution of the widespread Nicrosaurus ("Phytosaurus").

Gregory suggested an ancestor-descendent rela-

tionship between Angistorhinus and Rutiodon, based on
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raorphology and distribution in tirae and space.

Distribu-

tion of parasuchids in India was discounted by Gregory;
the only raaterial then known was too fragraentary for diagnosis.
With the discovery of two nearly complete, wellarticulated parasuchid skeletons in the Maleri Forraation
of India, Chatterjee (1978) was able to review and revise
the known genera, and to suggest an alternate interpretation of the early "Paleorhinus" distribution.

The Indian

Parasuchus speciraens, used to justify the retention of the
generic epithet Parasuchus, appear to have closer affinities with the North Araerican "Paleorhinus" than with the
European "Paleorhinus."

In fact, the European form, while

raore primitive than other genera found in Europe, does not
appear to be congeneric with the primitive American and
Indian forras.

Chatterjee has proposed the recognition of

two separate phylogenetic lines reflecting separate dispersal routes from a presumptive center of origin in
Germany.

The subfaraily Mystriosuchinae (including the

restored primitive genus Francosuchus, and the advanced
genus Mystriosuchus), reraained in western Europe and developed extremely long rostra associated with inferred
piscivorous habits.

In contrast, the subfamily Para-

suchinae dispersed west and south.
Parasuchus and Angistorhinus appear to have moved the
furthest south.

Dutuit (19 77) has identified the species
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Parasuchus ("Paleorhinus") magnoculus and Angistorhinus
tailanti from the Argana Formation of Morocco.

Parasuchus

raagnoculus is apparently very sirailar to the North Araerican
Parasuchus ehlersi

and A. tailanti is the only Angisto-

rhinus species known from areas outside North America.
This suggests that the distribution of Parasuchidae across
Pangaea included raigrations back and forth along a filter
bridge connecting Spain and Morocco across the Tethys Sea,
or across the North Africa-American ligation.

This is

taken as evidence for the existence of a single original
supercontinent, Pangaea, which later divided (Fig. 1).
The distribution of parasuchids is critically dependent on
early continental patterns.

A careful consideration of

the descriptive paleontology of parasuchids eliminates any
serious suggestion of dispersal across an area of open
ocean (e.g., the Atlantic).

Parasuchids were not apparent-

ly capable of sustained running or swiraming, as evident
in their tarsal structure and presumptive ectothermy.
Dispersal across a large Tethys Sea would have been
highly iraprobable, but such a pattern has been suggested
by workers who oppose the concept of a single supercontinent.

The existence of sorae sort of filter bridge across

a narrow strait of the Tethys certainly seeras to be evident
5
"Les autres caractêres du crâne et en particulier sa
raorphologie générale (contours crâniens en vue dorsale par
example) sont três semblables a ce qui est observe chez
[Parasuchusl ehlersi." (Dutuit, 1977)
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in the distribution of early parasuchids (Colbert, 1980;
Chatterjee, pers. corara.).
All four parasuchine genera are known frora North
Araerica, and all are represented in the Dockura.

Their

relatively fast radiation indicates that the Triassic
landscape was relatively horaogeneous.

It is not possible

to draw phylogenetic conclusions from either the vertical
or the horizontal distribution of parasuchids, but their
close association in the Dockum suggests that genera had
already been established by the time of their arrival.
(Fig. 11, Fig. 12).
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Fig. 11.

Triassic sites in North America (after
Dunay, 1972).
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Fig. 12.

Parasuchid sites in the Dockum Triassic
of West Texas.
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CHAPTER III
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
The following scheraa is intended to represent a coraplete, synthetic diagnosis of parasuchid genera.
Class REPTILIA
Tetrapod vertebrates, distinguished frora araphibians
by adaptations to terrestrial life cycles; presuraed to
have been derived from ancestral araphibian stock similar
to labyrinthodont (anthracosaurian) araphibians (Romer,
19 74).

Living forras are characterized by the developraent

of an araniotic egg, elirainating the necessity of larval
or other interraediate forras. Early reptiles are alraost
indistinguishable frora early araphibians, and raay represent a diphyletic or polyphyletic derivation frora amphibian stock.

Known from Pennsylvanian (Paleozoic) deposits;

includes 17 orders, 4 extant and 13 extinct (Roraer, 19 74).
Teraporal-opening patterns of skulls are subclass-specific.
Subclass DIAPS DA
Reptiles characterized by a "two-arched" skull pattern, with teraporal openings above and below a distinct
postorbital-squaraosal bar.

This raay be a polyphyletic

group, including raost Mesozoic reptiles.
61

Living
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representatives include snakes, lizards, crocodilians, and
Sphenodon (Roraer, 1974).
Superorder ARCHOSAURIA
Advanced diapsid reptiles characterized by antorbital
fenestrae in the skull andraandibularfenestrae in the jaw.
Laterosphenoid of braincase characteristically ossified.
Tendency toward bipedalisra differentially developed.^
Coraraon cranial features: external nares close to dorsal
midline; strong lateral developraent of preraaxilla; strong
developraent of lacriraal between antorbital fenestra and
orbit; palate arched; quadrate well developed.
foramen generally absent.

Parietal

Archosaurians include theco-

donts, saurischians, ornithischians, pterosaurs, and
crocodilians.

Represented in Cenozoic fauna only by croco-

dilians.
Order THECODONT A
Early archosaurian reptiles of the Triassic Period,
generally considered to represent primitive archosaurian
patterns of posture and structure.

Skull never posterior-

ly flattened; antorbital vacuity present; otic notch open;
strong diapsid condition.

Teeth set in sockets; dentition

generally subisodont; teeth conical, raediolaterally
"[Archosaurs] are characterized not so rauch by
coraraon, universal features as by numerous trends associated with bipedalisra, which develop amongraostmerabers
of the [superorder]" (Roraer, 1956).
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compressed, often with serrated edges (Romer, 1956).
Osteodermic armor present in some suborders.

Pelvis flat

and primitive; hindlirabs generally longer than forelirabs;
bipedal or quadrupedal.

No thecodonts are known to have

persisted past the Triassic Period.
Thecodonts apparently represent the basal stock of
raore derived archosaurians, though this ancestraldescendent relationship is only poorly understood.
Chatterjee (1982) ascribes this situation in part to the
"confusingly uniforra"raorphologyof thecodont skull and
skeletal structure, and has divided the order into suborders on the basis of tarsal anatoray.

The tarsal joint

is crucial in the evolution of lirab-body posture, frora a
"sprawler" condition to a "fully iraproved" condition.
Chatterjee recognizes four variations of the thecodont
tarsal joint, and accordingly divides Thecodontia into
four suborders based on specific tarsal patterns.
Suborder PSEUDOSUCH A
Thecodont reptiles characterized by crocodilenorraal (CN) tarsal joints (Fig. 8). The CN tarsal joint
is associated with "an iraproveraent in gait frora the
sprawler to the semi-iraproved [semi-upright] condition"
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(Chatterjee, 1982).^

Three infraorders are recognized,

two quadrupedal and one bipedal.
Infraorder PARASUCHIA
jee?*1982r* ^''* Suborder Parasuchia, Huxley, 1875; ChatterPrimitive pseudosuchians exhibiting CN-type tarsi
intermediate in sorae characters between CN and PM tarsi
(Chatterjee, 1982).^

Quadrupedal thecodonts distinguished

by the retention of septoraaxillae (Roraer, 1956).

A raono-

typic infraorder, containing the single faraily Parasuchidae.
Faraily PARASUCHIDAE
Distinctive thecodont reptiles frora the Late Triassic,
sirailar toraerabersof the order Crocodilia in superficial
raorphology. Elongated snouts (rostra) primarily derived
7"This pivotal joint [CN] between astragalus and
calcaneura is found in extant crocodilians and in many
thecodontians. It differs structurally frora the PM
[priraitiveraesotarsal,the tarsal condition distinguishing the suborder Proterosuchia] in that: the calcaneal
tuber is extended posteriorly and the perforating foramen has been elirainated; the lower convexo-concave joint
is highly elaborated so that the astragalus forras a peg
which fits into a deep socket of the calcaneura, allowing
rotationalraoveraentabout a horizontal axis; the calcaneura has developed a rolling convex surface proxiraally
for sliding on the fibula." (Chatterjee, 1982)
g
"Parasuchian tarsi show an intermediate stage
between PM and CN joints, where the perforating foraraen
is highly reduced or lost, the peg and socket joint[s] are
not pronounced, and the calcaneum has developed a rolling
convex surface for sliding on the fibula, which indicates
that sarae rotationalraoveraentwas possible at this joint.
However, the calcaneal tuber is directed laterally, as in
the PM joint." (Ibid.)
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from extension of preraaxillaries (Gregory, 1962).
maxillae present.

Septo-

Dentition subisodont, with laterally

corapressed conical teeth, slightly larger in overhanging
tip of rostrura; edges of teeth often serrated.^

External

nares slit-like; located between, or slightly anterior to,
antorbital fenestrae, in the dorsalraidlineat the base of
the snout (Roraer, 1956; Gregory, 1962).

Nares raay be asso-

ciated with developraent of a raised dorsal raidline crest,
used to infer serai-aquatic mode of life.

Location and

angle of lateral and superior temporal fenestrae genusspecific, with more derived forras exhibiting an increased
posterior direction of the superior temporal fenestrae and
an increased confinement of these fenestrae to the occipital surface (Gregory, 1962; Chatterjee, 1978).
secondary palate identified (Gregory, 1962).

No bony
Developraent

of parietal-pineal coraplex presuraed absent, suggesting a
classic ectotherraic (poikilotherraic) archosaurian raetabolisra.

Vertebrae nuraerous, platycoelous to weakly araphi-

coelous; neural spines compressed, robust, often swelling
at dorsal tip.

Scapulae curved; coracoids not perforated;

clavicle and interclavicle present.

Priraitive archosaurian

Q

"Les dents, thécodontes, sont norabreuses; elles sont
portées uniqueraent par lesraâchoires;les plus antérieures
sont généraleraent agrandes et ont une fonction préhensile,
les séries postérieures sont homo- ou héterodontes selon
les genres." (Piveteau, 1955)
. . . [U]n coracoide três caractéristique, non perforé, mais pourvu d'une large echancrure supérieure . . ."
(Ibid.)
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pelvic girdle, V-shaped in cross-section; acetabulum imperforate.

Femur sigraoid, rerainiscent of crocodilians

in proportion and inferred stance (Charig, 1972).

Osteo-

dermic arraor in dorsal, lateral, and ventral series;
sculpturing and arrangeraent characteristic, with varying
degrees of articulation and overlapping.

Arraor heaviest

dorsally and laterally, lightest and least articulated
ventrally.

Tarsal joints priraitive crocodile-norraal (CN) ,

iraplying limited ability to attain semi-erect stance.
Parasuchids are often corapared to crocodilians in
raorphology and inferred mode of life.

They are not con-

sidered to be antecedents of crocodilians, and no evidence
supports the contentions that parasuchids and crocodilians
can be viewed as existing in either an ancestor-descendant
relationship or a sister-group relationship.
Subfamily Parasuchinae
(Lydekker, 1885)
Parasuchids from continental deposits in India, North
Araerica, North Africa and Europe.

Rostra robust, never

attenuated (cf. Mystriosuchinae). External nares slightly
to strongly anterior to antorbital fenestrae in priraitive
genera; between fenestrae in advanced genera.
crest observed in derived genera.

Rostral

Four genera recognized

"^•^"Das Acetabulura ist nicht durchbrochen und wird zura
grossen Teil vom Iliura gebildet." (Westphal, 1976)
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as valid (Chatterjee, 1978), including all known Dockura
forms (Fig. 13).
Parasuchus

Lydekker, 1885

Relatively sraall toraediura-sizedparasuchians; skull
length 600-900rara;rostrum short, relatively slender.
evidence of crest development in dorsal midline.

No

External

nares anterior to antorbital fenestrae; internal nares behind external nares.

Ratio of prenarial length to post-

narial length low (1.0 to 1.1).

Parietal foraraen described

by Langston (19 49) does not appear to be present; foraminallike opening in TTU specimen appears to be an artifact of
preservation.
parietal.

Supratemporal bone present, separate from

Squamosals truncate; no posterior processes.

Teeth homodont or weakly heterodont, with little raediolateral compression.

Postteraporal arcade not depressed;

suprateraporal fenestrae at the level of the skull roof.
Palatine vacuity terminates anterior to middle of ectopterygoid.

Palate priraitive, with large fenestrae.

Some

slight evidence of sexual dimorphisra in basioccipitalbasisphenoid morphology, reported from Maleri (India)
specimens.

Vertebrae weakly amphicoelous.

Type species:

Parasuchus hislopi Lydekker, 1885

Synonyms:

Paleorhinus (Williston, 1904)
? Mesorhinus [noraen dubiura]
Proraystriosuchus (Case, 1922)
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Parasuchinae (after Chatterjee,
Parasuchus
Angistorhinus
Rutiodon
Nicrosaurus
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Referred speciraens frora Dockura sites:
Parasuchus ("Paleorhinus") scurriensis
(Langston, 1949)
Holotype: TTU-P8090, partial skull
(Fig. 14) Lower Dockura,
Scurry County, Texas
UT 31213, skull: Lower Dockura,
Borden County, Texas
UT 31100-453, skull and raandible:
Howard County, Texas
UT 31100-101, skull:
Howard County, Texas
UT 31100-239, skull:
Howard County, Texas (Fig. 15)
UT 31100-418, skull:
Howard County, Texas
UT 31025-172, skull:
Howard County, Texas
Parasuchus ("Paleorhinus") ehlersi
(Case, 1922)
Holotype: UM-V 7847, skull:
Lower Dockum,
Crosby County, Texas
(Case, 1922; Gregory, 1962; Chatterjee, 1978; Olshevsky,
1978; Murry, 1982)
Comraents:
The validity of the specific epithets for the Dockum
Parasuchus speciraens, P^. scurriensis and P^. ehlersi, reraains to be deterrained.

Parasuchus ehlersi includes

speciraens described under the genus "Proraystriosuchus" by
Case (1922).

Chatterjee (1978) considers Parasuchus to be

a valid genus containing two subgenera, Parasuchus and
Paleorhinus; the use of "Paleorhinus" as a subgenus has
not been retained or invalidated in this study, and raerits
further work (Lees, 190 7).
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Fig. 14.

Photograph of Parasuchus scurriensis
(Langston), TTU-P8090, Dockum Group
(Scurry County, Texas).
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Fig. 15.

Photograph of Parasuchus scurriensis
(Langston), UT 31100-239, Dockum
Group (Howard County, Texas).
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In raany classifications, the European genus Francosuchus (="Ebrachosuchus") is considered to be congeneric
with Parasuchus and its synonyras.

Chatterjee (19 78)

separates the two into separate families: Parasuchus is
assigned to the subfamily Parasuchinae, and Francosuchus
to the subfamily Mystriosuchinae.

Both genera are

primitive, with sorae comraon features, notably the rough
location of external nares relative to the antorbital
fenestrae.

Parasuchus differs in its low ratio of pre-

narial to postnarial length and in the location of external
nares relative to the orbits (cf. Francosuchus).

Franco-

suchus is considered here to represent a separate line of
parasuchids terrainated by the extreraely long-snouted
Mystriosuchus.

The division of Parasuchus and Francosuchus

reraains probleraatic for sorae; Murry (19 82) concurs with
Gregory (1962) ,in viewing Francosuchus as a junior synonym
of "Paleorhinus."

The morphological distinctions and

geographic ranges of Francosuchus and Parasuchus appear to
validate Chatterjee's interpretation of the two genera as
roughly equal grades of development of separate lines.
Two other species formerly assigned to "Paleorhinus"
are known from North America: Parasuchus ("Paleorhinus")
bransoni (Williston, 1904), and Parasuchus ("Paleorhinus")
parvus (Mehl, 1928).

3oth have been described frora the

Popo Agie Forraation of Wyoraing (Westphal, 19 76), and both
appear to fall well within the range of characters

•
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diagnostic for the Dockura parasuchids.

Parasuchus hislopi

Lydekker, 18 85 (Fig. 16) and Parasuchus ("Paleorhinus")
raagnoculus (Dutuit, 1977) are included as congeneric forras
frora, respectively, Indian and Moroccan deposits.
The genus ? Mesorhinus has been interpreted as being
either ancestral to the Parasuchidae or the most primitive
parasuchinae; it is included here only to reflect earlier
classifications.

The type speciraen for the genus, and the

only speciraen known to date, was destroyed in Gerraany in
the Second World War (Gregory, 1962).

Without further

raaterial, the genus can only be regarded as a nomen dubium,
and classifications equating ? Mesorhinus with Parasuchus
are necessarily suspect.
Evidence for separating Parasuchus and "Paleorhinus"
as subgenera is slight.

Until more distinct, diagnostic

character differences are described, "Paleorhinus" raay
best be regarded as a junior synonyra of Parasuchus.

Spe-

cific epithets have not been evaluated, but their value
as indicators of valid biospecies is questionable and raust
be deterrained before the subgenus question can be fully
resolved.
Angistorhinus Mehl, 1913
Large parasuchine reptiles; skull length 900-1200 rara;
skull characters interraediate between those of presuraed
primitive forras (e.g., Parasuchus) and those of raore derived forras (e.g., Rutiodon, Nicrosaurus) . Postteraporal
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Fig. 16.

Photograph of Parasuchus hislopi
Lydekker, ISI R44, Maleri Formation
(India).
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arcade at level of skull roof; external nares between
antorbital fenestrae.
Skull elevated.

No rostral crest in dorsal raidline.

Ratio of prenarial length to postnarial

length raoderate (1.4 to 1.9).

Orbits directed upward as

rauch as outward; large infrateraporal and postteraporal
fenestrae; sraall interpterygoid vacuity.

Dentition weakly

to strongly heterodont; teeth rounded and striated anteriorly, asyraraetrically corapressed and serrated in the posterior
series; greatest degree of raediolateral corapression seen
posteriorly.

Quadrate interraediate in height between

Parasuchus and Nicrosaurus.
overlapping.

Osteoderraic scutes non-

Sorae sculpturing on skull, including verrai-

culate ridges on the frontal and parietal, and ridges and
pits on squaraosal.
Squaraosals extending backward, with strong descending
hooks.
Type species:
Synonyra:

Angistorhinus grandis Mehl, 1913
Brachysuchus (Case, 1929)

Referred speciraens frora Dockura sites:
Angistorhinus alticephalus
Stovall and Wharton, 19 36
Holotype: University of Oklahoraa,
skull and vertebrae
Otis Chalk, Howard County,
Texas
UT 31100-167, skull:
Howard County, Texas
UT 31098-1, skull:
Howard County, Texas
? UT 31173-121, skull:
Crosby County, Texas
(originally identified as
"Leptosuchus")
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Angistorhinus ("Brachysuchus") A. meqalo.don
(Case, 1929)
'
Holotype: UM-V 10336, 10336A,
skull and lower jaw
Otis Chalk, Howard County,
Texas
UM-V 14366, skull and left raandible:
Potter County, Texas
(Cerita de la Cruz locality)
(Mehl, 1913; Case, 1929; Stovall and Wharton, 1936;
Gregory, 1962; Chatterjee, 1978; Olshevsky, 1978; Murrv,
1

1982)

1

/

1

1

Coraraents:
Angistorhinus exhibits the raost truly interraediate
characters of the genera of parasuchines.

This is the

only genus in which the postteraporal arcade is at the
level of the skull roof (cf. Parasuchus), but in which
the external nares have undergone posteriorraigrationto
lie between the antorbital fenestrae (cf. advanced parasuchine genera).

In Angistorhinus, the skull is elevated,

but no rostral crest appears to have developed.
Murry (19 82) has also referred the following speciraens
(all teeth) to Angistorhinusraegalodon:UT 18562, forraerly
assigned to "Belodon superciliosus;" UT 18563, formerly
assigned to "Palaeoctonus dumblianus;" and UT 18564, formerly assigned to "Palaeoctonus orthodon."

UT 18562 was

described from Dickens County, Texas; UT 1856 3 and UT
18564 were both recovered frora Randall County, Texas.
"Palaeoctonus" has been viewed in this study as a noraen
dubiura assignable to Rutiodon, but the apparently valid
referral of the UT teeth speciraens to Angistorhinus may
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raake a re-exaraination of all "Palaeoctonus" raaterial
desirable.
Gregory (1962) viewed "Brachysuchus" as a synonym of
"Phytosaurus" (which is, in itself, a synonym of Nicrosaurus).

"Brachysuchus" raegalodon falls clearly within

the range of diagnostic characters for Angistorhinus, and
is here regarded as such (Westphal, 19 76).
Angistorhinus is known only frora North Araerican and
North African deposits.

Species frora the Popo Agie Forma-

tion in Wyoraing include A. aeolaranis, A. gracilis ? Mehl,
1915, A. grandis Mehl, 1913, and A.raaxirausMehl, 1928.
In the Howard County (Texas) Dockura Group sites, Angistorhinus has been found to occur in association with Parasuchus, suggesting that some overlap in time can be
docuraented.

Dutuit (1977) has recovered material frora

the Argana Forraation of Morocco, referred to the species
A. tailanti (Murry, 1982).
Murry (19 82) contests the "weakly haterodont" diagnosis for Angistorhinus given by Gregory (1962) and
Chatterjee (1978).

Murry clairas that " . . . the teeth of

Anqistorhinus raegalodon [are] as strongly differentiated
as those in Rutiodon and Nicrosaurus."

He suggests that

the specific validity of A. gracilis may be questionable,
and points out that the characters used by Mehl to separate A. grandis from A. gracilis exhibit high interspecific variability.

A sirailar arguraent raay be used as the
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basis of a re-examination of the two Dockum speciesgroups.
Angistorhinus is wholly unrepresented in the TTU
collections.

Casts of the holotype specimens, housed in

Oklahoma and Michigan, could provide a clearer understanding of the Dockum parasuchids.
Rutiodon Emraons, 1856
Large parasuchians; skull length 800-1200rara;postteraporal arcade depressed below level of skull roof;
external nares posterior, between antorbital fenestrae,
relatively close to orbit.

Rostrum variable: slender and

uncrested in sraaller skulls;raoderatelyrobust to raassive
in larger skulls, with rostral crest confined to posterior
portion of rostrum.

Ratio of prenarial to postnarial

length low to moderate (1.2 to 1.7). Orbits directed
obliquely outward and upward.

Supratemporal fenestrae

depressed; postteraporal fenestrae relatively large; interpterygoid vacuity narrow.

Dentition strongly heterodont;

anterior teeth round, rainutely fluted in sorae instances;
posterior series asymmetrically corapressed with serrate
posterior edges; teeth in posterior portions of both premaxillary and maxillary enlarged.
tall.

Quadrate relatively

Squaraosals produced posteriorly into rounded pro-

cesses of variable length, extending beyond contact with
paroccipitals.

Osteoderraic scutes non-overlapping.
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Type species:
Synonyms:

Rutiodon carolinensis Eraraons, 1856
Angistorhinopsis (vôn Huene, 19 22) [nomen
dubium]
Centemedon (Lea, 1856) [noraen dubiura]
(cited in Gregory, 1962)
Clepsisaurus (Eramons, 1856) [sic]
Clepsysaurus (Lea, 1851) [noraen dubium]
(cited in Gregory, 1962)
Corapsosaurus (Leidy, 1856) [noraen dubium]
(cited in Gregory, 1962)
Dolichobrachiura (Williston, 1904) [nomen
dubiura]
Eurydorus (Leidy, 1856) [nomen dubiura]
(cited in Gregory, 1962)
Leptosuchus (Case, 1922)
Lophorhinus (Mehl, 1915) [sic]
Machaeroprosopus (Mehl, 1916)
Metarhinus (Jaekel, 1910)
Palaeochtinus (Mehl, 1915) [sic]
Palaeoctonus (Cope 1877) [noraen dubiura]
(cited in Gregory, 1952)
Pseudopalatus (Mehl, 1928) [noraen dubiura]
Rhytidiodon (Cope, 1866) [sic] (cited in
Gregory, 196 2)
Rhytidodon (Cope, 1866) [sic] (cited in
Gregory, 196 2)
Rhytiodin (Mehl, 1915) [sic]
Rhytiodon (Cope, 1866) [sic] (cited in
Gregory, 1962)
Suchoprion (Cope, 1877) [noraen dubiura]
(cited in Gregory, 1962)
Belodon (Meyer, 1861) (in part)

Referred speciraens from Dockura sites:
Rutiodon crosbiensis
(Case, 1922)
Holotype: UM-V 7522, skull
Kalgary Site, Crosby County,
Texas
UM-V 75 31, raandible:
Crosby County, Texas
SMU-SMP, armor and right dentary:
Crosby County, Texas
TTU-P8091, skull:
Crosby County, Texas (Fig. 17)
TTU-P8092, skull:
Crosby County, Texas (Fig. 18)
TTU-P809 3, skull:
Texas, provenance unknown
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Fig. 17.

(upper) Photograph of Rutiodon crosbiensis,
TTU-P8091, Dockum Group (Kalgary Site, Crosby
County, Texas).

Fig. 18.

(lower) Photograph of Rutiodon crosbiensis,
TTU-P8092, Dockum Group (Kalgary Site, Crosby
County, Texas)-
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Referred species:

UM-V 7523
"Leptosuchus iraperfecta"
Walker Museura 396
"Machaeroprosopus
andersoni"

Rutiodon studeri
(Case and White, 1934)
Holotype: UM-V 1426 7, skull:
Cerita de la Cruz, Potter
County, Texas
UM-V 1219 8, skull and raandible:
Potter County, Texas
(Case, 1922; Case and White, 19 34; Gregory, 1962;
Chatterjee, 1978; Olshevsky, 1978; Murry, 1982)
Coraraents:
Rutiodon, as raay be seen frora the list of generic
synonyras accompanying the diagnosis, is the oldest valid
name for this genus based on definitive material.

It has

suffered several subdivisions byraisspellingand by
questionable identifications of individual speciraens.
Apparent differences used to distinguish earlier genera,
such as varying degrees of rostral crest developraent,
appear to reflect developraental levels of sexual diraorphisra, not separate phyletic lines.

Most of the species

forraerly assigned to the genera "Leptosuchus" and
"Machaeroprosopus" are now assigned to Rutiodon.
Rutiodon and Nicrosaurus represent separate lines of
advanced parasuchid developraent.

Rutiodon is here dis-

tinguished by the confineraent of the midline dorsal crest
to the base of the rostrum, and by non-overlapping osteoderraic scutes.
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Specimens of Rutiodon are known from Europe and from
the northeastern and western states of North America.
Rutiodon has been found in the Dockura outcrops of Crosby
County in close association with Parasuchus, suggesting
that a proposed evolution of Rutiodon frora a Parasuchuslike ancestral stock was either rapid enough to perrait
intrageneric coexistence, or that such a lineage is unlikely to be a realistic model.

In either case, a clear-

cut ancestor-descendent relationship of Parasuchus and
Rutiodon cannot be defended.

Gregory (1969) suggests that

the similarity of Angistorhinus and Rutiodon (particularly of their dentition) and the lack of teraporal overlap
raay justify an alternative ancestor-descendant relationship
The interraediacy of characters displayed by Angistorhinus
raakes this an interesting hypothesis, but Angistorhinus
itself has been found in close association with Parasuchus
in Crosby County.

The lines of descent of the three

genera cannot necessarily link thera, as was previously
thought, to a single lineage (McGregor, 1906).
Murry (19 82) suggests that all "Leptosuchus" specimens from the Dockum Group are syntypic for Rutiodon
crosbiensis, with early specific diagnoses reflecting
interspecific variability.

Sexual dimorphism has been

proposed as the basis for elevation of the nares in differing degrees; consequently, one sex ("Leptosuchus
-Lmperfecta") would have displayed a large, crater-like
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elevation of the nares, while the other ("Leptosuchus"
crosbiensis") would have displayed no elevation.

Inter-

estingly, Camp (1930) and Murry (1982) postulate that
females raay have developed the large crest ("L. iraperfecta")
for naris elevation, suggesting that feraale Rutiodon
individuals raay have been raore obligately aquatic than
males.
The Michigan specimen of "Leptosuchus iraperfecta" is
principally distinguished (Case, 1922) by the presence of
12
a large rostral pit.
It is likely that this pit represented no distinct phylogenetic character, but represented
an individual variation.

The pit has been variously

ascribed to ontogenetic changes and sexual dimorphisra
(Carap, 1930; Murry, 1982), but neither of these explanations is wholly satisfactory.

A likely alternative is

that the pit is the result of individual pathology or
trauraa.

The pit could easily represent the seat of a

large, nonosteoblastic turaor (a turaor such as an osteosarcoraa, for exaraple, would probably cause a pathological
bone growth from the skull, not the necrotic pitting seen
here), or an abcess.

Another possibility is the likelihood

of traumatic injury.

Assuraing that the distinct pit is

12
"The only feature by which Case separated the two
taxa ["Leptosuchus" crosbiensis and "Leptosuchus iraperfecta"] was the posterior rostral crest seen on "Leptosuchus iraperfecta" with a large pit (50rara x 40mm)
present on the upper surface of the snout, extending into
the symphysis of the raaxillary bones " (Murry, 19 82).
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evidence of individual pathology or trauma, not phylogenetic distinction, "Leptosuchus imperfecta" is referred
to Rutiodon crosbiensis.
Murry also refers "Phytosaurus" doughtyi (Case, 1920)
to the Dockum Rutiodon series.

Most designated "Phyto-

saurus" speciraens have been referred to Nicrosaurus in
this study, but Murry's contention raerits consideration.
The "Phytosaurus" doughtyi raaterial displays sorae affinities with Rutiodon, notably in the nonoverlapping nature
of the osteodermic scutes.

Another specimen with strong

Rutiodon affinities is "Machaeroprosopus andersoni" (Mehl,
19 22) , from the Dockura Group.

None of the distinguishing

characters of "Machaeroprosopus andersoni" (as suraraarized
by Murry) raerit either generic or specific distinction
frora Rutiodon crosbiensis.

Consequently, "Machaeroproso-

pus andersoni" is wholly referred to Rutiodon crosbiensis;
"Phytosaurus" doughtyi is provisionally referred to
Rutiodon sp., with its affinities with R. crosbiensis
pending further study.
Three TTU speciraens are also referred wholly to
Rutiodon crosbiensis.

TTU-P8091 and 8092 are both large

skulls from the Holraes Creek locality, Kalgary Site,
Crosby County, Texas.

Specimen 8091 has undergone sorae

deforraation by depositional stress, resulting in a corapressed and twisted conforraation of the nares (Fig. 17).
The rostral crest is very rauch in evidence.
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8092 exhibits less crest and no such deformation (Fig. 18) .
The two together may represent the sexual dimorphism of
adult members of the group.

A third skull, TTU-P809 3, on

display at The Museum of Texas Tech University, is notable
for its virtual completeness and large size (1100rarain
length).

Its specific provenance within the Dockura is

unknown, beyond its association with the central Dockura
area (Crosby County or Dickens County).
Nicrosaurus Fraas, 1866
Moderate to large parasuchians; skull length 750140 0rara;postteraporal arcade depressed.

External nares

between antorbital fenestrae, relatively close to orbits.
Orbits directed obliquely outward and upward.

Ratio of

prenarial length to postnarial length raoderate (1.2),
relatively constant independent of size.

Rostrura raassive

in adults; large dorsal crest extends throughout length
of rostrum.

Posttemporal fenestrae relatively large.

Squamosals produced posteriorly into short, deep, rounded
processes, extending beyond contact with paroccipital
processes.

Narrow interpterygoid vacuity; small sub-

orbital fenestrae.

Dentition strongly heterodont; teeth

round in anterior series, strongly and asyraraetrically corapressed in posterior series; enlarged teeth in posterior
sections of preraaxillary and raaxillary. Quadrate relatively tall.

Upper and lateral surfaces of skull continuously
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rounded across upper temporal bar.

Osteodermic scutes

overlapping.
Type species:
Synonyras:

Nicrosaurus kapffi (Meyer, 1860)
Cubicodon (Jaeger, 1828) [sic]
Cylindricodon (Jaeger, 1828r~[sic]
Heterodontosuchus (Lucas, 1898) ["noraen
dubiura]
Lophoprosopus (Mehl, 1915)
oraosaurus (Leidy, 1856) [nomen dubiura]
Phytosaurus (Jaeger, 1828) [nôraen dubiura]
Belodon iMeyer, 1861) [in paFEJ

Referred speciraens frora Dockura sites:
Nicrosaurus sp.
TTU-P8094, partial skull:
Borden County, Texas
DMNH, vertebrae and skull fragraents:
Garza County, Texas
UM-V 13950, arraor and vertebrae:
Potter County, Texas
Coraraents:
The separation of Nicrosaurus and Rutiodon, and the
resulting review of synonyray, underscores the need for
the study of parasuchids in general and of the advanced
forms of the Dockura in particular.

Each is now defined

to include both European and North American specimens,
which virtually elirainates one early source of synonymy.
Jaekel (1910) and Mehl (1916) contended that North American parasuchids could not be congeneric with European
specimens.

Jaekel's argument was based on the difference

between skull characters of the European Nicrosaurus
("Phytosaurus") kapffi and the American "Belodon" (Cope,
1893) , raost of which appear to differ as the result of
crushing and depositional deformation.
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argument for the phylogenetic separation of advanced
North American and European parasuchids, as cited by
Gregory (1962) , was that "not a single Triassic genus . . .
is, beyond a reasonable doubt, recorded from both Europe
and North America."

Neither arguraent is presently accept-

able, and all parasuchids formerly assigned to "Phytosaurus," as well as some forraerly assigned to "Belodon,"
are congenerically referred to Nicrosaurus.
"Phytosaurus" is not considered to be a valid generic
epithet, which invalidates the derivative noraenclature
formerly established for the parasuchids (Phytosauria,
Phytosauridae).

The speciraens on which Jaeger (182 8)

based his noraenclature are fragraentary, and are regarded
by Gregory and Westphal (1969) as being indeterrainable
beyond the most general parasuchid characters.

"Phyto-

saurus" is wholly referred to Nicrosaurus Fraas, 1866,
and Parasuchidae is retained as the farailial epithet.
Nicrosaurus, as defined here, is theraostwidespread
parasuchid genus.

The holotype (N. kapffi) is known frora

the Late Triassic Stubensandstein of Gerraany.

Nicrosaurus

is also known frora the northeastern and western states of
North Araerica.
Gregory (1962) assigned the genera "Palaeoctonus"
and "Belodon" to "Phytosaurus."

Murry (1982), in review-

ing the odontology of parasuchids, referred the isolated
teeth assigned to "Palaeoctonus durablianus," "Palaeoctonus
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o r t h o d o n , " and "Belodon s u p e r c i l i o s u s " to A n g i s t o r h i n u s .
Although "Palaeoctonus" has been tentatlvely referred

to

R u t i o d o n , its e x a c t a f f i n i t i e s are u n k n o w n ; it is n o t , i n
a n y e v e n t , v i e w e d as a synonyra of N i c r o s a u r u s .
T h e m o s t s t r i k i n g speciraen of N i c r o s a u r u s frora t h e
Dockura G r o u p w a s r e c o v e r e d from B o r d e n C o u n t y , T e x a s ,

in

19 80 b y the T e x a s T e c h v e r t e b r a t e p a l e o n t o l o g y field t e a m
( d i r e c t e d b y p r i n c i p a l i n v e s t i g a t o r Sankar C h a t t e r j e e ) .
This partial skull, TTU-P8094, has been tentatively r e ferred to Nicrosaurus; no valid specific epithet has y e t
been determined.
T T U - P 8 0 9 4 is an a b e r r a n t N i c r o s a u r u s s p e c i m e n in o n e
major character

(Fig. 5) .

T h e d o r s a l raidline crest is

a b r u p t l y u p t u r n e d b e f o r e it reaches the tip of the s n o u t .
Its e x a c t s i g n i f i c a n c e o r e t i o l o g y is u n k n o w n , and p a l e o h i s t o l o g i c a l c r o s s - s e c t i o n s raay r e s o l v e q u e s t i o n s of
abnorraal c e l l g r o w t h .

T h e n a r e s are clearly e l e v a t e d

b e t w e e n t h e a n t o r b i t a l f e n e s t r a e , and the postteraporal
a r c a d e a p p e a r s to b e d e p r e s s e d .

T e e t h have n o t b e e n p r e -

s e r v e d , n o r h a s the left h a l f of the skull.
corroborative

raaterial,

Without

the c r e s t c a n n o t be taken to b e

a p h y l o g e n e t i c d i s t i n c t i o n , and n o s p e c i f i c e p i t h e t is
p r o p o s e d in t h i s s t u d y .
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Subfamily Mystriosuchinae
(von Huene, 1915)
Parasuchids from continental deposits in western
Europe.

Rostra relatively slender to extreraely attenuate

(associated with piscivory).
slender.

Dentition horaodont; teeth

Squaraosal processes reduced or absent.

rostral crests.

No

Two genera recognized as valid (Chatter-

jee, 19 78), both confined to Gerraany.

No congeneric forms

outside Europe (Fig. 19).
Francosuchus Kuhn 1932
Small parasuchids; skull length 600 mra; external nares
anterior to antorbital fenestrae, closer to orbits than in
Parasuchus.

Ratio of prenarial length to postnarial length

moderate (1.7); rostrum slender, uncrested.
process.

No squaraosal

Orbits directed raore upward than outward.

temporal arcade at level of skull roof.

Post-

Large interptery-

goid vacuity.
The high rostral ratio is a weighted character in
parasuchids (Chatterjee, 1978).

Although Francosuchus

is similar in many respects to Parasuchus, it is interpreted here as being a separate genus of an equivalent
grade of development.

Its limited German provenance makes

a detailed diagnosis of Francosuchus a topic beyond the
scope of this study.

Francosuchus should not be viewed

as a junior synonym of Parasuchus.
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Skulls of Mystriosuchinae (after
Chatterjee, 1978, and Murry, 1982)
a = Francosuchus
b = Mystriosuchus
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Type species:

Francosuchus broilii, Kuhn, 1932:
Blasensandstein, Germany

Mystriosuchus Fraas, 1896
Small toraediura-sizedparasuchids; skull length 7501050rara;external nares between antorbital fenestrae, close
to orbits.

Ratio of prenarial length to postnarial length

high (2.2 to 2.7); rostrura extreraely slender and low; no
rostral crest, but occasional low dorsal swellings.
bits directed raore upwards than outwards.
cesses reduced or absent.
depressed.

Or-

Squaraosal pro-

Postteraporal arcade greatly

Sraall interpterygoid vacuity.

Postteraporal

fenestrae reduced (Gregory, 1962; Chatterjee, 1978).
Mystriosuchus is an unraistakable form with clear
affinities with a Francosuchus-like ancestral stock.

The

long, slender rostrura has been used to infer a gaviallike piscivorous raode of life (Gregory, 1962).

Mystrio-

suchus is the raost derivedraystriosuchine,liraited in
provenance to Gerraany.
Type species:

Mystriosuchus planirostris (Meyer, 1861) :
Stubensandstein, Gerraany
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